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The News of Catbondale.

ACCUSED OP

t 5TABBINM WOMAN

George Banker Charged with Slash-

ing Mrs. Sarah Stiles with a Razor

During a Dispute Banker Ar-

rested.
George Hniiker, ot Uelmont aticot,

was nrrpntetl last night and placctl In

the elty Jail on the uhurKo o euttlnR
with a razor, Jlra. Sarah Stllcf, wllh
whom he boarded,

The arrest was tnatlo by Patrolman
Uarden, on DnndalT slrent, as Banker
was noitilfiR train vlsltlns his mother,
who Is tlMtiRcrotiHly sick.

The allt'Rotl clruunistanees of the case,
arc that Bunker trot Into a dispute with
Jits. Stiles. This led to u quarrel, rnd-iii- K

In the aeeuscd imllliiE a razor and
the Htllcs woman In four places,

the rliTiiest wound bchiK Just under
the shin. The wounds arc of no ureal
I'unscriuriiee, an Mrs. Utiles was able to
be out last night.

Banker, In his i:pI1 last nlcht, dis-

avowed any connection with a cutting
affray. He had no knowlcdfjc of huv-"lii- K

used a razor on Mrs. Stiles or oven
having had a iiuurrel. He admitted ho
had beeu.drinklnfr. tummi) not neavny.
Ho will be urralEPCd lids niorulni;.

C0UNC8LS WILL ACT.

Joint Meeting Tonight to. Deal with
the Smallpox Situation No

Change in Patients.
As iinilc;il"d In The Tribune yrster-i.i- y,

lliciv will ho a special Joint nicet-- r,

ot councils this cvcnhiK.
The bus been called by May-

or O'Nolll for the purpose of dealing
.Willi the rninllpos situation. All that
.vcquires attention will lie t,'len at this
uicetinK.

The piobuble action of councils will
lie the appointment of a committee by
tin: chairman of the Joint session, who
will act with Sanitary Policeman AlofliU
in the same capacity If possible as

,1110 Board of Health.
There were no developments yester-

day In the iwn cin-c- s at the Thompson
home. The older brother, the llrst pa-

tient, Is quite comfortable anil continues
to progress towards recovery. The
brother Mho Is seriously sick shows no
chatipe. The other members continue
to be well.

WHO RENTED THE ROOM?

Question That Stirred Common
Council at Last Night's Meeting.
The chief topic at last night's meet-Jii- k

of common council was to discover
who rented tho basement of the city
building without the knowledge or the
sanation of tho building committee.

It was Sir. Whitfield who asked the
question. He stated that a portion of
the basement had been rented to the
Pennsylvania Telephone company, at a
rental of $2.50 per month. In order to
accommodate the new tenant, a parti-
tion was to be built, or had been built
by the city at a cost of $15 or there-Ubout- s.

Mr. Whitfield said that four of
tho six members of the Joint building
committee declared they knew nothing
about the renting of the cellar. The
matter was brought up, Mr, Whitfield
said, because he "wanted councils to
Know how things were being run."

THE TEAMSTERS ADDRESSED.

National President Clark Advises
Local Men to Affllinto with Cen-

tral Labor Union.
The teamsters of t'arbondale who be-

long to the local union, listened to an
address delivered In St. Bore hall lust
night by Jmfpct i 'lark, of Toledo, O.,
national president of the Teamsters'
union.

Mr. Clark's talk was principally an
rlTort to stir and encmirnga tho local

'union to continue Its fight to be
and atllllated with the Centra!

Labor union.

R03ERT MEAKER AT REST.

"Taken to West Bnhibridgc Yo3ter-da- y

for Burial.
Tho late Robert Meaker, whose sad

death ca?t such a gloom over those
who knew him, was laid at rest yester-
day inside his father in West Baln-brldfi- e,

X. V,, where ho was taken on
Bin S.03 Delaware and Hudson train.

The pall-heate- rs were hln former as-

sociates at the Carboiulule High school
us follows: Harry Bunnell, Harry
Coleman, Dclhert Cramer, Walter

No engineer would be mad enough to
run by the ling which signaled danger.
What the danger was he might not under-
stand, but he would take no chances.
It is different with the average man or
woman, lliev at
tempt constantly
to run by the duu-g- tr

signals of
Nature and that
attempt costs

Mbrtii.-.niiil-n of Uvea
fiYtfvWeur.- - '.When the
ufjjitejdieijonies

give's out,
yfien sleep is troubled
aiM broken, when there

(j&tg. loss of flesh, when'
ftliere is a constant feel- -
'4Jttt!of dullness and Ian
fguor, Nature is hofs'tUig
' Cb'f danger signal, Tlia
stomach and its allied
organs are failing in their
work and the body jgJos- -

"Ibg'lhe nutrition on which
fits strength depends,
22 Such a condition calls
rHwithe prompt use of Dr.
Fierce' Golden Medical

SDiscovery. It cures
of the stomach and

Solher organs of digestion
Ha n d nutrition, nurifiea

(SH

tH

Sand enriches the blood and builds up the
flbody With sound, so)id flesh,

Your IdnrtiiM to irre I cou never fqrgct,"
vwrltes Mrs. Jolft )t. Clark, of liiitcrprlae. Shelby
SCO., Mo: "fcaunW express half my feelings of

gratefulness to you. .1 had despaired ef ever
ilgetllug well, i bad been in bait health for
, hMiwMMMr''UdttctuaU thromrli me, numb'TnnnrRjtd ftet, and everything I ate distressed

WH bowdi conitlpateci, was verv uervous, de-
pressed and despondent. In fact, I can't express
blf wy U4 ftjllpg to ypu, Mfhcn I fltst wrote
to ypu I thought I could never be cured. I liave
taken six bottles of Pr. Pierce's Goldeq Medical

! Discovery, and my health is now good. You
, have my honest (ccaromendatloa to all sutler.

art. I think there is no medicine la the world
s gopd at Dr, 'erce.,,
If coustlpated use Pr, Pierce's Pleas-

ant Pellets. They cure constipation,
biliousness and sick headache, Ttiey do

.tot- Produce the pM babjt."

Clardncr, Leon Bly, of this city and
Clifford Walker of Syracuse.

The services wore held at twilight on
fJundny nt tho home of Br. C. T. Monk-e- r,

uncle of the deceased, Bov. A, K.

Chaffee officiated, Bov. Charles Bee also
taking part In tho services. The facul-
ty and classes of '01 and 'Oil ot tho High
school were present. A quartette com-

posed of W. U. Kvalis, tenor! Mrs. IT.

P. Clark, soprano; 'Miss Jennie Butler,
alio and II. K. Clark, bass, sang "Abide
With Me," and "He's Oonc."

Tho floral offerings were profuse. Tho
class of 'Ol's remembrance was a cres-

cent worked In the class colors. The
S. S. S. fraternity of the High school
presented a lyre with one broken string
and this year's class n handsome
wreath. There wore other pretty de-

signs, tho gifts of dear friends.

THE SUNDAY SHEET.

Tho Most Pernicious of Sabbath
Evils, Says Hov. Dr. Whalcn, In

His Disou3sion of Sabbath Observ-

ance
Bcv. Dr. II. .1. Whalcn, In his dis-

cussion of tho observance of the Sab-

bath, tho topic of Sunday nlghl's ser-
mon, ..had this to say about Sunday
papers:

Thern are fo many pernicious ways of
.Sunday pleasure now that olio must bn
very watchful. Them are the gathering
of masses on picnic grounds, Sun
day cxciirsloiiB, open theaters, tho selling
of lliiuor- -n multitude of things Unit do
not bi'iiollt physically, Intellectually

tint I believe the most per-
nicious thing today, one which Is sapping
religion from the hearts of n great mass
or tho people, Is tho Sunday shoot found
in only too many homes. There aro men
nnil women In this city who are positively
slaves to tho Sunday sheet. Thero arts
men who get up bright "nil early to get
the .Sunday paper. Von may see them
pouring over It at 7 o'clock In the morn-
ing and yet nl noon, and pass by their
homes at I o'clock and still ylm will tind
them absorbed In tho Sunday papers-she- ets

Idled with tilth and wickedness
that are ponied Into your homes on Sun-

day morning. It Is no mystery that Wo

believe they aro sapping the spiritual life
of every man and woman that reads.
" Js It strange h: view of these facts
that the Christian spirit of our people Is
being weakened day by dayV Above all
let your soul be fed with something writ-
ten by the Inspired pen of I'aul, Mntlicw,
Buko, Mark, St. John or some other
moral writer. Do mil let your soul bo In-

jured with pernicious matter written by
the hand ot unknown disreputables and
which feeds only Iho baser things In our
nature. The spiritual life of our elty will
rise higher and higher when our people
give to the word of Cod half as much as
they do to the pernicious stuff hawked
about our streets on Sunday morning.

Speaking of Sunday pleasures, Dr.
Whnlen said:

Another thing in which there Is great
desecration of tlio Sabbath is the mat-
ter of Sunday pleasure. Few questions
are now perplexing to ministers. If I wore
ashed what pleasures nno is allowed to
Indulge In without breaking tho Sabbath
law I would answer that a man should
indulge In no pleasure which disturbs his
conscience. JIo should indulge In no
pleasure which causes him to ask if it
Is right or wrong. It may be argued thai
when a man Is shut up nil week what
harm Is there In his taking his family
and going out to enjoy tho day. Hut. let
mo ask, how "many of thpse who use this
argument spend tho Sabbath in that way?
The lioura of labor aro growing less in
almost every lino of business. Thero is
a vast amount of time at the disposal of
men who toll nowadays which their fath-
ers never knew, with the mulllpllcd holi-
days, Saturday half holidays and short
hours there Is ait abundant opportunity
for men to have sultahlo and sufficient
recreation for themselves and their fami-
lies. If tho necessity for more time ex-
ists a man might better take a day from
himself than from God. He might bet-
ter take nno out of tho six days of labor
than to take tho one set aside for tho
Upbuilding of his spiritual being,

Thero aro ways of harmless Sunday re-
creation but no man should interfere with
his duty to Cod. A Christian can so com-
bine recreation and works of mercy as to
find favor with Cod. If ho wants to got
out Into tho country, .why not organize
a Sunday school there, Jt may be. com-
posed of n few families only, hut It
would be doing tho woil; of tho Master
and yet give tlui wished for recreation,
How many places there ;iro about the
elty where Sunday schools could bo
opened during tho summer. But seeking
pleasure on Sunday merely for pleasure's
snkn is undoubtedly contrary to God's
command. Can pleasure not bo found In
God's work? .Thero are indeed, a multi-
tude of ways In which recreation and
eoud work con ho linked.

BIGGEST BASS OF SEASON.

Three Pounder Landed by Mrs. Lin-derm-

of Archbald at Poyntelle.
Tho biggest catch of black bass at

Poyntelle this year, whore some big fel-
lows have been decoyed during the past
week, since tho season opened, was
made yesterday, when it game lively
one was nulled into u boat und made
a delectable meal in the evening. Tho
bass was a fine specimen and weighed
three pounds. Tho one that came next
to this was caught last week and
weighed 214 pounds.

Tho most interesting part of yester-
day's prize catch was that It was tho
trophy of a llsherman, Mrs. II. C. n,

of Archbald. CJalluntry would
suggest that It be said that it was duo
to the clreumslaneo that thero was a
fair ono wielding the rod that big Mr.
Fish deckled to leave home, and be-
come a willing captive, At any rate
Mrs. Blnderniau acquitted herself an n
true disciple of Isaac Walton nnd
opened tho eyes of tho guests at the
Poyntelle bouse ns she ciimo, up the
hotel walk proudly displaying the big
bass. This big cateli was the chief
topic of discussion about the hotel and
lake during the day.

A DAY AT LAKE AEIEL.

Carbondaliana Going with the
Scranton Knights of Columbus.
The Scranton Council, Knights of s,

will run an excursion to Lake
Ariel tomorrow, which will uttrnet
jnany Carbondnllans,

The train which will accommodate
persons from this city will bo tho ono
leaving here at S a. in. nnd U:2l a. m.
Tho trains Horn Scranton for tho lake
will leave tho Washington avenue sta-
tion of the ICrlo and Wyoming Valley
Itullroad at 0 a, in. and 1.15 p, m.

Arrangements have been made by tho
Knights for an enjoyable day beside the
luke and a delightful day's outing may
bo expected as the guests of the lo

members of the Scranton couu,
ell.

Invitations to Ordination.
Invitations have, been received in

Carboiulule to the ordination of Ilev.
John Iynott, of North Scranton, who
will receive holy orders at St. Peter's

The Sign of a Watch Case
Thla Keystone Is tho Identifying sign of i

the best wntch case made no matter what
It coats. It stands for worth nnd wear
for' beauty equal to an case, at a
tnucn smaller price, tiio

MS. BOSS
Stiffened GOLD

Watch Case
Is better protection than a solid cold
case. tiecnliBo of lta ntlfTneBU nnd
strcriRth. Hotter than any other cane,
becnuso It will Inst for 2S venra wllh- -
nut. tvnn(.incv Ihttt nf tnalfifv lta Kntlilv.
A reputnllon of M yenrn proves the
vnmo or luo.inn. ijosa lair.

Consult the Jeweler. Write us for a booklet.

THE KEYSTONE WATCH CASE COMPANY,
Philadelphia.

rnthedrul with llev. Edward J. Burke,
of this city.

llev, Mr, Ijynott, who was n class-
mate In the seminary of Hov. Edward
Htirke, has numerous friends In p,

where ho has visited frequent-
ly. He Is a brother of Sister t.eocadla,
who Is an Instructor at St. Hose acad-
emy, this city.

A BLESSED WORK.

W. C. T. XT. Women Brighten Many-Place-

Yesterday with Boautlful
ITlowcrs.
There Is scarcely anything more

cheering to the. sick than tho radiance
anil glory of a borpiet of roses snatched
from nature's paradise that blesses us
during tho month of June. Through
the agency nf the thoughtful members
of the flower mission of the Women's
Christian Temperance union many a
nno hi Cnrbondalo was cheered yester-
day In this manner. Many a one, who
has been shut In since nature In till the
glory of these summer days has been
cheering and brightening us, was given
"a glimpse of Juno day beauties and
glories by having a beautiful bouquet
of bright roses loft beside him by one
of the women devoted to this blessed
work. The unfortunate sick who
shared in this kind, thoughtful work
were not lacking In appreciation, meet
ing the acts of the women with prayers
of gratitude.

After tho visit among the sick, there
were a few bouquets left. These were
distributed among those who have aid-
ed lit tho work of the women. Among
tho places thus remembered was The
Tribune ofllce, where a collection of
beautiful roses of deep red, laden with
sweetest fragrance, were deposited on
the manager's desk as a token of appre-
ciation of what service Tho Tribune's
columns were in disseminating infor-
mation about the work of the flower
mission.

BOOKING GOOD SHOWS.

Manager D. P. Byrne Securing At-

tractions Strike Interferes Some-

what.
Manager Dan P. Byrne, of the Grand,

who has been in New York city for
about two weeks looking after attrac
tions for next season, Is meeting witU.
good results, considering that tho strike
situation has fearfully hampered the
bookings, causing managers to halt
about closing contracts.

Among tho shows which Manager
Byrne has contracted for the coming
season are Mildred Holland, who will be
here In her nev play, "Tho Prince and
the Lily," which will be presented in
December next, about the same date as
last year. "Floradoru," the great mus-
ical hit of last season, will be heard by
the patrons of the Grand, though It is
an exceptionally high priced attraction.
"Nathan Hale," Clyde Fitch's story of
the great revolutionary hero, which
was one of the most enjoyable of last
year's plays, will be seen again next
season,

THE STRIPLINGS AGAIN.

This Time They're Ambitious and
Address the Cycle Club.

Flushed with victory, tho Curbstone
Striplings are reaching out for mightier
things than conquering such as tho
Swlftwlnds. They aro after nil tho
glory that's in sight apd some that's,
hidden. With this in mind, and firmly
fixed there, with tho searchlight of
ambition turned on to keep it bright,
they have lighted on the Cycle club as
the easiest possible chance of win-
ning tho aforesaid glory. The Strip-
lings want to play the Cycle men;
they want to defeat them, audi they
aro practicing right smarl to do it, as
Detective Lafe Smith would say.

and Loftus arc tho Striplings'
battery, which means that there will
bo something doing In the pitching and
catching department and nothing doing
among the Cycle club batters.

GRADUATES ENTERTAINED.

Class of '013 Guests at Dance Given
by Junior Class.

Following a pleasing custom, which
has become an established law, as it
were, the, junior class of tho Carbon-dal- e

High school hist night entertained
tho mombcra of the class of '02 ut a
dance In tho Burke building,

It was a delightful affair, nnd was a
happy close of the school days hero of
this year's graduutes. A big factor In
the evening's thorough enjoyment was
tho niuslo which was provided by tho
Mozart orchestra.

Two Girl Babies,
Additional happiness has come to the

homo of Mr. und Mrs, William J. Ber-
gen, of Canaan street, by the birth of
a girl baby.

Merchunt Tailor John W. Barrett, of
Brooklyn street, Is rejoicing over tho
birth of a girl baby who came to the
Barrett homo on Monday. This Is the
first-bor- n.

A Challenge to Jenny n Lads.
Wo tho Modoo Stars, challenge the

Jermyn Altar boys to a game ot ball to
be played on any duy during tho week
lit Mnyfleld, or Alumni park. Michael
Murphy, manager; John Walsh, cap-
tain.

Installing Cash System,
C. G, Baldwin, ot New York city, Is

stopping at the Hurrlson house for a
few days. Ho Is engaged In installing
the Lamsnn cnsi currier Bystem In tho
new department stores of Clark Bros,

Will Sing a Solo.
Miss May Moflltt has beep chosen to

render u soprano solo ut the coni- -

,
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mencoment exercises of St. Rose Acad-
emy In the Parochial hall on Thursday
evening. The number will be one
which will give opportunities of hear-
ing Miss Moffltt's sweetly musical
voice at its best.

At Crystal Lake.
Carbondallans who have cottages at

Crystal lake are beginning to occupy
them, even In the face of the somewhat
belated summer.

Mrs. Margaret Moore and son, Ken-
dall, are now In their cottage nt the
hike and will bo out of the city during
tho summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert A. Jadwln are
located nt tho lake for tho balance of
the summer,

Meetings of Tonight.
Division No. 11, A. O. II.
St. Vincent de Paul.
Lucretia lodge, Daughters of

Lackawanna Tribe, Red Men.
Knights of Honor.
Local Union No. 1611.

Daughters of St. Gjorge.

THE PASSING THRONG.

J. H. Kane, of Port Jcrvls, was In
the city yesterday.

S. W. Balrd and son, of Wilkcs-Burr- e,

spent last night In the city.
T. Frank Hum, of Honesdulc, was

registered at tho American yesterday.
Miss May Campbell, of Honesdulc, is

the guest of Miss May Gaughan, of
Seventh avenue.

Hon. John D. Brennan, of Pleasant
Mount, was a Carbondale visitor yes-
terday. He was registered at the Har-
rison house.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Gilleran and son,
returned home yesterday after it week's
outing at Mr. Gtlleran's parents' home
in Delaware county, New York state.

JERMYN AND iWAYFIELD.
A number of untrue reports have been

in circulation within tho past few days to
tho effect that the small-po- x was spread-
ing which has called forth tho following
from tho secretary of tho board of health:
To tho Public:

"Thord is not, nor has thero been (to my
knowledge) but one caso of small-po- x In
Jermyn during the present outbreak,
that being tho caso of Archie Lewis, of
Ashland, as before reported. Should other
cases develop tho public will bo immedi-
ately Informed by tho board of health of-
ficial in charge, through tho public print,
of tho fact. Stories circulated by irre-
sponsible or malicious persons that this
or that person has been taken with tho
disease should not bo believed by any
one." S. I). Davis,

Physician in Charge.
Somo kind, thoughtful person during tho

past few days deposited a boqtiet of flow-
ers and a package of newspapers a short
distance from the pest house. Both wcro
found by tho attendant who with the. pa-

tient desiro to express their thanks to tho
unknown donor for helping them to mako
their onforccd exile more comfortable.

John Holland, who eighteen months ago
had his backbone broken by a fall ot coal
in tho Erlo mine, died at midnight on
Sunday. Since tho time of the accident ho
has suffered untold agonies nil of which
ho bore with wonderful patience and his
death was therefore a happy release. He
is survived by a wife and threo children.
Tho funeral will tako ylaco on Wednes-
day afternoon. Interment In St. Ro3e
ccmotcry, Carbondale.

Jako Sllverblott, who somo time ago
was bookkeeper for Nelson. Morris & Co.,
at Mayflold, Is now engaged at the same
company's Scranton house in a similar
capacity.

Miss Lylo Maye, of Main street, spent
Sunday with her parents nt Scranton.

The retail clerks will meet In regular
session this evening. It is requested that
nil members attend as a mattor of Impor-
tance is to bo considered.

OLYPHANT

The funeral of Mrs. Sablna Hylnnd
took placo from the family homo on
Puumoro street yesterday morning. A
largo gathering of relatives and friends
nssombled at the houso nnd viewed the
remains. At 1U o'clock the funeral cor-
tege moved blowly to St. Patrick's uhureh,
whero Hov. John J. O'Donucll eelobrated
tho requiem mass and afterwards deliv-
ered .an Impresstvo funeral discourse In
conclusion tho remains were conveyod to
tho West Sldo cemetery and laid to rest.
Tho rs woro: P. J. lloban, An-

drew Farroll, John Daley, Thomas Uurke,
Anthony Corcoran and Thomas Hoban,

Misses Minnie Rogan, Kttlo Hoban,
Mnmlo Walsh. Kdlth Kvans, Kntlo Don-
nelly, Bertha Walker, Viola Harris, Nolllo
McAndrcw, Kntlo Murray woro unions
those who left yesterday for Factory-vill- a

to attend tho summer school at the
Keystone academy,

Miss Jennlo Williams and Klmer Davis,
of Greenwood, visited friends In town
Sunday,

Mrs. Richard Williams, of Susquehanna
street, bus rMurnd homo nflor bpcndlns
a week at Heart lake.

Rev. John J. Q'Donnell left yesterday
to attend tho annual retreat of tho priests
of tlui Scranton diocese nt Glen Summit,

Mrs. Thomas Brown utteiided the fu-

neral ot a relative at Hyde Park on Sun-
day, '

.ill
PECKV1LLE.

Shortly after tho big lire at Peckville a
citizens nieotlng was held and a commit-
tee appointed to sock legnl aid in placing
tho responsibility for tho low water prea-Mir- o

at that time nnd to ascertain If
legal proceedings could safely ho taken
up against the water company. Tho com-niltte- o

appointed aro now ready to mnao
their report and tho burgess, Alfred
Unities, calls a special citizens mcntlu
for Thursday ovonlng next to bo held at
the hoso house, l.'ltUonH of Ulakely

are requested to bo at the meeting
to listen to tho commute o's report.

While out riding on his blcyclo Saturday
uvcnlng, Hubert Cheeney, of North Main
street, wns, thrown from his wheel, strik-
ing the ground heavily on Ills right shoul-
der, breaking the bono nt tho shoulder
Mirket. Yesterday Cheeney was rnmoyed
to ScNinton and placed In tho Lacka-
wanna hospital for treatment.

Warren Brlggs Is spending a few days
with relatives at Montrose.

This signature Is on every box of the gemlln?

Laxative Bromo-Ouinin- e Tablets
y??'Vtsth remedy that cures a cold tu ouo day.

t

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping: Center

The best of one store may
be only middle grade at another

it depends on the standard of
the store. Nothing is too good
for Connolly & Wallace's.

Comfortable Summer Things
FOR WOMKN.

Si.oo Thin White Waists Usually $1.50.
White Lawn, front trimmed with pleats and
hemstitching, pleated back. Tucked . collar,
with hemstitched turn-over- soft cuffs.

$1.50. Finer white Lawn, trimmed with
pleats and lace or embroidery insertion. Soft
culTs. Usually $1.75 and $2.

Embroidered Pongee Waists, $5. Shan-
tung pongee what stylish waists it makes.

These are embroidered with small colored
dots. Collar trimmed with silk embroidered
turn-ove- r to match the dots. Worth $i. 7 5 .

s

White Lawn Dressing Sacques, $1. Made
with a deep sailor collar and trimmed with
bands of fancy lawn. Pretty enough and fine
to sell for $1,50 but this is White Sale month.

Summer Underwear
WOMEN'S AND MEN'S

By persistent work, day in and day out, we
raise the standard of our underwear every year
without increasing the cost.

Women's Underwear.
50c. Fourteen styles of genuine Swiss lace,

and crochet trimmed low neck, white, ribbed
lisle vests, that would bring 75c just as easily
as 30c.

50c. Lace trimmed, ribbed, white, lisle,
knee drawers.

50c. Ribbed, white, lisle knee tights.
$1.50 Genuine Swiss ribbed, white, lisle

union suits.
$3.00. Genuine Swiss, ribbed, white, lace

trimmed, lisle union suits.
75c for low neck and sleeveless; and $1 for

high neck and long sleeves genuine Swiss,
ribbed, white, merino vests.

$2.35, $2.5t $a.75 according to style
genuine Swiss, ribbed, white, silk vests,

the best
and and

for
and

The product ef

What people want we sell.
What we sell, people want.

Judging human nature is as
much a part of store keepingas
judging goods.

Hen's Underwear
$1.00. Knglish white and ecru lisle shirts

or drawers; shirts with long or short sleeves,
and sleeveless; drawers with long or short legs.

$1.50 for better quality English lisle shirts
or drawers.

Union suits made in three proportions of
body and leg measurements; will fit the long as
well as the short man will fit the medium man
too. $1.75 for white lisle.

& Linens
What do you think of a splendid ifult

bleached table linen two yards wide for 75c a
yard! Stores who buy in this country from im-

porters would pay as much wholesale.
Hemmed Huck Towels, washed ready for

use, with white borders 17x34 inches, loc;
19x36 inches, lac.

About as striking a money's worth ,as the
table linen mentioned above.

All-lln- cn Toweling, for polishing glass or
china, red or blue plaid, 18 Inches wide, i4c a
yard.

Much of this kind of toweling nowadays is
made of union cloth cotton mixed with linen;
but here is stuff at the same price that the mixed
costs, and all-lin- into the bargain.

riuslin Underclothes
The sale goes on busily as though there

were no end to this lovelv stuff made of nain-
sook and cambric being sold tor so much less
than you usually have to pay. Of some things we
still have plenty; 6f others we have only a few.
No detail today things are conveniently arrang-
ed at the for quick and satisfactory
choosing.

Keep in touch with the store when you go
away this summer, and vou will never want
long for the things you need.
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and get the best Ginger Snap you ever tasted,
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Connolly Wallace

.?

'BudWeiser
is King

of bottled beers,
because of its uni
form excellence.

Brewed from BarleyMalt
imported Hops "lagered"

(stored maturing) until just
ripe most Wholesome,

department

Anheuser-Busc-h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U, S, A,

Uritiltn a 143 of BlacK C Tan, Anhouser3tandard, Palol.aser,
Fauat, Export Pale, Exciulsita, Mlcbclob and Hatt-Nutrin- t.

rACCV CaCDrTlGi Wholesale Dealers,VMOET CjiaWO., scuanion. pa,

DR. DENSTEIM,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCiEON

311 Spruce St. Scranton, p

x

All Acuta d Chronic Diseases of Mon,
Wonu-i- i und Children. KKRVOUp.
CHUONJC. RKAIN. KKMA1.10 and
wasti.mi wmr,.r,n t .

CoiwullHtlon n ml Ireo. Of.
Ilco liiiuru, dally and Sunday, & a, ro. to
U p. in.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS
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